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GREAT HAVAL VJEEK NEWSSUICIDE? ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGE.

a',
Bevi&tr aa Com maoder Id Chief. Class Contest I u formation Who -Abfim BlotJk Proprietor Victoria1 cj -

ted. Enrollmeut. Foot Ball.
Honor Kotl For October

Friday? mornioir in the 8 B Grammar

Demoostratioa of ; Americ'a '

'Preparedoess For War.

New York, Npv. 5.C-Fr- om the bridge

XTheatre Is hotBHta Own

r' :w;putoi'
About. 9.30 o'clock last night, a report

f a pistol was heard the sound coming
from the rear of the store No. 97 Mid-

dle, St. ran by Abram Block who also
is proprietor of the Victoria theatre, a

f Vihen you carry a savings account with this bank you are
alTorded a f onven'ent method of accumulating money which

Gome day will make you independent and, if you avail your-

self judiciously.of investment opportunities it may even
a- - sist you to acquire wealth. In the meaotime, however,

there is an additional advantage which the bank extends to

you, namely, that of advising you regarding any financial

matters about which you may desire information.

4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST PAID

Class, Miss Chadwick had a contest beof the ktt flower, where Tbeodore
tween the biys and, girls on theirRoosevelt had stood to bid a Godspeed
knowledge of Eiglish Gramnar up toto the departing and then a welcome to

the home) coming battle ship fleet, that date. The boys-wer- on one side ofFOR YOURSAVE I.01 the room, the girls on theo'h ratdcircled the globe three years ago. Pres moving pictuie and vaudeville - house on
Pollock 8t Mrs. Block who was in the sentences were given back and fort h

to be parsed. The girls m ssed 6 p intsNE worthy object for which every family should strive is.
ident Taft yesterd y reviewed the most
notable assemblage of warships in the
history of thi.Aenerican eavy. ON SAVINGS.front o,f ihs store screamed and several

persona outside ' hearing the shot and and the boys 5 points during the enti.e
period. The interest was fine and some

the improvement of a home, or these purchase of a home
in case1 one is not owned. By carefully saving a portion

f ,i .. . 1 : U C.I X 1 :i I. -
scream rushed to the scene, Mr. BlockIn three long columns stretchin? at
was found standing in the back room pretty difficult sentences were passe I.far as the eye could rea;h op the Hud-

son river, the grim, gray sb ps-- 99 in with a pistol and a large wound in bis Gertrude Carraway is" pr pari' g an(provide which will m .Ice a payment on a home or provide needed
article for the November Athenian onsidu. ; He clain ed not to have shot him-

self and refused to do anything, A doc Some Unmarked-Histori- c Spot) in
hjtprovements which will add value to the property. This bank
welcomes savings accounts of oat dollar or mure. 't- -

h'5il (SO INVITE ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK? tor was quickly summoned who examin New Bern and Vicinity." She would
appreciate any information on thised the wound and declared Block must

go at or.ee to the saDitorium for exsmi
nation nnd treatment. Only at the im-

ploring of his wife and two crying fh 1

Misa Lina-Ive- one of the music illllllllllllllllllllllllMIUIlllilllllllllllHIIIIIIlllllinniMTrrl
teachers, on account of rheumatism in

her right hand, has gone home
for a few dayj. During her absence.

dren was he induced to go,' the em u- -
lance having been summored. ,

The-report- s all irditate that Vr.

all hadkwaiud the Presidents coming.
In hie honor iheyj were dressed from

em to stern io fluttering flags, as if
a tempting for this gala occasion to
oncesl the muzzluS of the death deal-

ing guns. The gay Dueling lent color; to
the sc joe, but the meaning of the dull
K ray bulls and the polished rifles th it
protruded from turrent mouths could
not be maiked.

The significance of the mobilization
and review of the fleet at h s time was
simply to demonstrate ihe preparedness
of the American navy for any emergen-
cy. To further impress. this fact open
the President and the nation, to say no '

thing of tin world at large, the naval
authorities were not content with the

Mrs, T. J. Robert i is substituting for
her. Miss Ivey bones to return to herBlock was despondent over financial

ork in a few days.trebles and had been drinking, the cul-

mination being -- in U shooting hira- - TbU month's report, which is publish
Sflf, after appar. ntiy seeirgnohope ed today, ehovs an enrollment of 7c 8 as

agaiuat 782 1 tst year, and an averageto find relief in his business and pecuni-

ary troubles, Mr. Block has been here daily attendance of 725 84 as against
684 31 last year an increase of 6 in theseveral years running a 10 cent store

and later engatd inth moving picture enrollment and 41,32 in the avenge
daily attendance.usual plan of a review of the fl et at show business,

i An, examination of the wound
at the sanitoriura showed it to

In the colored school there is quite a
decrease in both enrollment and attend

anchor. ' -

. 8ut in addition the or 'era provided
that after the Mayflower had steamed ance. In the first month of last vear.be supei ficlal the th it not penetrating
through the several columns the fit et tie enrollment waa 611 and t iis year it

is 444. Last year the average daily at
the abdomen, beiug merely a flesh
wound, the doctors sxying lust night,
Mr. Block would get over it. tendance for was 424,20 and

this year it is 299 75

IN THESE DAYS OF SHORT DRESS THE SHOE IS

ALL IMPORTANT.

Thu's Why "Queen Quality" or "May Manton"

Are The Shoes to Buy.

i. ii ' n it and enhance all the beauty of your foot. They are

should get under way and pass out to
sea. This double rpsctacle made the
review unique in the annals of nival
displays throughout the world, and at-

tracted to New York the military and

The present football cchtidule call
for a game in Guldaboro, on the H h.

Just received a new ship
ment of Queen Quality But with the Goldsboro High School nd anaval attaches of most of the powers of

return gtme at New Bern t n the 25tt.ton Shoes in Satins, Tans andEurope,
President Taft had his first real re-

view of the American navy It had so
It is hoped that one or two (jam. g may
be arranged with other ntatby highPat leather, the new high

il to lend a graceful poise to your body. And better s ill

in r, tha artful workmanship insure comfort and w ar. 'I he
. ami they will grow old gracefully, retaining their shape
..i o( distinction after many days.

; siz", what's rour preference in sh es? "Queen Quality"
r .n ' will meet it. And the price about hita what you

toes. J. J Baxter. schools.

ski,,'!!1;

th"

a:. ::M

or "Al.i

w.mt

happened since he enteoed the While
Honor Ro'l For October,

1st. Grade Carrie Louise Ward,
House that the flett whi h was so great
ly idmired by his predeces'or, Colonel Weather temperature and Rainfall In

Kuostvelt, had been on widely scattered E iza')eth Roberts, Saiah flullutid liesOctober.
duty for- the greater part of the time. ter, Dorothy Lewis, Lida May Gair.-tt- ,

And while the Pre ident htd reviewed Helen Caton, tarah E iz.ibeth Culler,The following were the maximum and
two divisions of the Atlantic fleet in

A im i t e line of these popular shoes in all the season's
l yli-s- . Velvets, Tans, Patent and all the favored

Iralll.-l'S-

ir inl.T cos'ume is not complete until you are properly shod.
ii t'.i .lily" or "May Msnton" should be your ch' i e.

Jeannelte Land, Louisa Weddeli. Maryminimum temperatures and rainfall du
aing October on dates aa follows:frovineetown harbor in the summr Oeppe, Ottie Rhodes, Lucy I)uree,4 '

of 1910 and a little more than 2 weeks Robert Aldridge, Chailex Clark, Red
ago in San Francisco had sto d upon the mond Dil , David Davis, Johnny Dunr,8156

(8-- 64

93-- 61
CappUrt 1911 quarterdeck of the flagship California Lonsda'e DuVal, Philip Dixi n, Ellwortii.27

of the Pa iflc fleet, he had never until Eby, Garner --Gilbeit, SheJton Lucas, J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

now come into his own aa commander- - Carl Morton, Horace Springer, Chad- -

of the' fighting forcts of the wick Uzzell, Fiederick Whitty, Habe
Nassef.couitry.

Adv. 1st. Kttie Louise Duke, Annie
May Lupton, Lillian mith, Sarah

Bedroom Suits. Spencer, Sullie Whi eiiead, Harry
Wiggs, Frederick NeUjo, Freddrick The Smith Premier mm

a

i t

I
Boyd, Thomas Kehoe.in cheap plain oak just received a car.

2C Grade-Sa- die Wado, Dorothy Elthey are well made and look good, price VrCTHT V TVPPWPTTFD
118.00, 120.00, $22.60 and $25 00, extra

when in Douer, mi kuppenheimer clothes
AT COPLON'S

They are clothes that will prove up in every way. You do not have to
be a judge of quality to get full satisfaction out of them because, every

'"'garment is absolutely dependitble. '1 h y are cheaper Ivthes in the end.
; Every new pattern and color and no question about them being author--

aWeatylee. $12 SO to $30.00.
Special quality suits for bojs and all good kinds of furnishings for

jaen and boys.
' Try hard as you may, you eamot think of any shoe name (hat is so -

' Well known throughout all civilized countries as WALK-OVE-

J Wherever people w-a- r shoes they ask for WAl sho e.
y 'Because In addition to heir trustworthiness they are the ' Leather
; tt the World" in shoe style Let Your Next Pir be WALK-OVER- i

f'-
. . 13,50 to f8.50 Tna Hit i

f IkJl U AAA f I AX A m

MODEL 10.dretser at $6.60, $7.60 and $9.00. Beds

lis, Mary Lewis, Jam Dill, Matilda
Harrell, Niti Bell, Minnie Gtutur,
Et iel Batls, James Heath, Archld War
reo.

:
x$2.60, $3 60, $4.60, $5.60 aid $6.50, for

1
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6
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ii
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19
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21

22
23

24m

26
26,
27
23
2
80
81

STOREgood service to the parties that don't Acme of Perfection in Construction and
Service.

73- -68

8-3-61

8- 4-60
79-62

92-- 56

67-- 52

7- 3-65
79-- 68

79-- 60 . 06

7- 4- 60

7-5-47
77-- 61 .67
7966
74-- 66 .

8- 1- 67 3.41

69 --49 .04
74-- 49.

7- 0- 68
79-- 64

8- 2- 62 .11
69 -- 46 .10
6846 -

73-69 .

74 --44 .

r?-- 4&

64-- 48 1 8f
69-- 44 . -

7-1-46

2B Gra If Jsnxs Rhodes, Lv cure 'isfeel Uka Investing much in furniture.
, ' , i. 8. MILLER. Cutler, Lawerence Stith, William

French. S,bll Dean WTlaon, Mary Beloe
. . ! i.JJJLtLlgggMeLiJLI--- l -Moore, Harriet Green Dill, Mary Steel

BrinsoD, ElitabeUt Ruth, Lucille Smith.
Maid WW ebead.

Small Boy Killed Hear Dover. .

A telephone message from' Dover last

v7- -

s

2A Grade-Bee- aie Goodwin, Adelaidr

NOW IS THE TIMERoyaLnight told of the accidental killingsS. Coplon & Spn Reld, the seven year old son of Mr R,
A, Richardaon, who rllea about two

8B Gradat-Livingat- on Ward, Thelma
Br) an, Evalyn Lewis, Laura Robert
Lyuia Speight, Zora S yroa,

3A Grade Bartha Fulfoid, Beejamia
Duka, , '

mils from that town. ;Th farte as
.: SEli IT FOR LESS laamad were---A laborer, who was am

ployed beating wood - for the home w,' LITTLE OUT OF THl WAY BUT IT PAYS TO WAL? TO COPLON'S :

unloading, - waa throwing the atkkt 4B Grade-tbar- lea Ashord, Daniel
Odura, Rum Crawfofd, 'Mamie Bibba dover the fence whea Ihe I tile boy ran

past and a targe billet accldeotly strucki (

Ealher belle Newberry, Franeea Roya',
Mlt nle 8.1.11b. v . ' 1 'T' Rochester Oiofflnj Dishes "andhim knocking bint aetseles. He never

'4A Grade-Ea- tl." 8mlth, CharlottePercolatori- - M. E.',"VVhitehuntregained eonaeiousraai and dlad In shouj,
Dav. Black wll Water.' . . jiotdp -- l, Look I nair a poor, air. jucnaraaoa cajany

when women who appreciate the

. importance of being well dressed are
thinking of new clothes for Fall and

--Winter,

And it is just the time whsn you should see the
;new styles and learn where the best values can be

'had. ; Appearance count in the battle of life. It's
important tyou; brew Well.) It's equally im,--

6C,Grde GladyV Jackaoo, GUdjs4'vfriends la New Bern wb will be pained - j. . i ii ii hi tto bear of this distressing accident. Sanron', Sva May Scalee, Joseph Nat-sef- ,

Myrtle Took er.. ' . ;V

KEtflllM- - BBQ sde-Catb- erlne Boyd.' Eliiabeih
Certificate at ' itock : UsL

Listen!
J-- r r

4 ftmf fall Md Wlnif lip of

Htm'tt BtW Co)hln h
emalorion lmpctlt.

WWwWtMt .ffU la

(tM, stae ad Im, tmi
.' mi h Ht fact. Ui flatt

Barrel, jgrr B ay, :bitUji Perry,
K.thleeo. ,LlllieU)a.J- - ' MathM,
H J 8 rnpeofv Uelao Piaoer.'' Eluta- -

bithCaion.'' ' . t. .

Notice la hereby givtt,' that, cert ft- -lit CAPACITYeaU of stock aombrr thlrteeii. leue l
B Orsde- -t U Arthur, Bby tb Ailanlle A North Carolina RII-roa- d

Compahy"for one share of slick to TtK'fni Mcore. . - "
tK Grad E nm Loobe lUboa.

.'9itu Urale-- Jla iche Qaakiis. ,

i,;portant tfiat you'fet best valued 'riossible to secure

! f.r the money you Invest in clothes.
of KewPractical ItccunstrucllonM. r.'Areodell. baa been lost H the

und n signed will apply t) said company
-- lutb.- Ura--1 U tUuI Carre way,for tinea1 v - ' ..".I"a new ef e.

Ibia the first day of Nwerob 191L Births Qaakill, Hilda Wll.k ' ,

, t,9m4 art M bf
pkte M( eat Mm at alelk.

In- - MM BVlC ImWm,

0fwatk Is the !
Modim thi CMwt W. ..

L. Dmta im IUm. far Mi we

- Dressing Well means neither more; nor less, r than

Vdreyig simply, suitably, and 'lensibly, the accom- -
U. T. AKENDELL '.'.'TV
BY W, h. ARENDLU" '..

.t:j riant:'' ';?:?'.
TbeMe Born Ic ' tompany li now

reioniiiriictlng in pt t m Oriffl h Eu,
by irarin iluno kit the atractiiral psrts
except thstlu of Mck," Thpr will

Don t let the .cold snap
catch yoa without a heater : pi shn'iont blwhicfi.w" Cxceedingfy. ' easy ;when, jyou

have the rizht'clothes to select irora and the kind oflie oo frame or wooden buiMinK, butS. L1PMAN.
t t,r. 8. I'ront B. lOock

from J. S. Basnight -- Hdw.
Co. 67 S.; Front' St.,; Phoneundue the mw plans, all il be of

;v-- !;" ' AdminUirstor.
..y.r.:t " . l -

' BoUM tot Wild Turkey Htcord.

Si far this Kawa the Journal eoo-ed-a

the wiH turkey shoHing record to
Mr. T. J. lltxtar, of this city, Mr.

f '" I
hrirk. The wo k'i sttirs rmovd
uidcr the rtei nutfucdim, will be re

a dealer to help you' make your choice and see:that
prCDerly'fiUei. ; ' ( t"you 'et ' ' - 'A '!-- 'i!rl Vy fnurh lrgf t o ms, rlnn

and rn ifcu fmtu'inrf licUni,. la Ilia I Washington Prfcais New Pera.
Ih d illy f'- in)t,'(it b inrrpntri InHaiUr was out on Wwln n lay morn-lng.srl-

the flri dy ef the opnn (or-k-

non, and after ittin to l 't i liitein re tlml me 'I a I il mniK a ftynj t a
oi rio t'tiy !. FDB LADIES fi!;0:r.!0SES:G0ATSIn I gam ef t mtWI bptt tht

Nmw IVro grs e I flni tm at.l Ihi
4 l' Cninrar-y'- 'ant,Ti.

il. it
SV' ing ton (ful J J o.ii tn II-- I j1iilifi with Ihn f.'

IV. ( li

niia n.
Ii !'t.

fiotn ( m to 2.2 p. m., he m r

aard- - d by iiK turl(--

to partake of ttm n-,- .. fit fu.,-- h I. i

ilinUilmt!. G'tUirif tin J.udi fai'y
linn Mr. lUjtsr I ' 1 ay, ki;. i i

r it j ..i fl j y fioi nf-i- Vi'

li.H l A'n V rlf,f IJ4 h y A iii- in
.ill Br ,. ill la Ink ri In

e i

..f i
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YOU COULGrrf BEAT IT.

it (a the titglnxt hand

it the deck. That's ihe ilory
of Our lne um1xf it'i the

bighrat Rtado and quality

that ha jrt bfn di orerr d.

You Can't malifl a mintsk
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